
Road .7. K. Johnston's new

Morrow W. Kirk oT Taylor
spent Sunday night with his
brother Hon. S V. Kirk of this
place.

Have you soon that shirtwaist
pooihs at .1. K. Johnston's.

Mr. William 1'ayJor, of Ayr
township took iliuuer last Sunday
at the home of Daniel E. Fore,

(Jive that old suit away and go
to J. K. Johnston and get your-s- i

If a now one. "

JelT llockensmith ol Saluvia,
callod at the News otlice whilj in
town last Saturday and left s me
"mivmIIuI" with the printer.

For a neat nobby well fitting
stylish suit at a low price go to .J.

K. Johnston.
Miss May Sheets has complet-

ed her term of school in Bed-
ford county and is now at home
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joint Sheets of this place.

Mrs. Wilson Cutchall of Clear
Jlidgtv and her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Fix, called at the News
otlice a few minutes while in
town last Saturday.

Kdward Stoner of Mt. Union
spent a few days last week with
his grandfather William Stouer
in this place. Ed looks well, and
is getting along well.

Mr. A. J. Bolinger spent a few
hours in town last week one day
arranging tor the sale of the old
homestead, which must now be
closed out owing to his mother's
death.

Superintendent Harton will
hold teachers' examination at the
close of Prof. Palmer's Normal
school at this place, and at the
close of I lev. Shull's at Harrison-ville- .

The tirst Quarterly Meeting in
tho M. E. church in this place for
the present conference year will
be held next Sunday morning.
Lovefeast at and sermon aud
Holy Communion at l():3(i. Sun-

day school at I'P. M.

Tli; remains of Mrs. Sophia
O.vler widow of the late Henry
Oyler f Tod township, who died
at Arendtsvitle, Pa., April 1, and
was buried there, were last week
exhumed and brought to Bethle-
hem church and laid by the side
of thosj of her husband.

Samuel Widney of Burnt Cab-

ins, a few days ago sold to an
butcher four stall-fe- d cat-

tle for the snug sum of 170.00.
Sam has long ago learned that lie
loses no luonoy by putting his
stock into proper condition be-

fore offering them for market.
hile in town Monday morn-

ing Mrs. Ella Fryman brought
into this office a stalk of rye that
measured TiliJ inches in length.
It wasn't a stalk that she pulled
oat of an old straw stack, either,
but one that grew this year; and
she says they have a whole field
just hke it.

The Commencement exercises
of the grad uatiug class of the

High School, will be
held next week. Baccalaureate
sermou in tiie Presbyterian
church next Sunday evening by
Kev. Adams of the M. E. church
and Commence in eut exercises iu
tin.' Court House, on Thursday
evening- -

Chas. E. Barton was at the
Methodist Hospital in Phila., last
week undergoing an examination
with the view of submitting, if
necessary to an operation on his
hip, which has caused him a great
deal of annoyance far several
weeks. He. was advised that with
pi ojM-- r are no ojieration will be
hoeetsary.

Pension Agent ShaUuer in- -

foriii.-- us that a tension Las been
granted to Mrs. Savina C. Fore,
widow of the late Hon. John M.

Fore of Knobsville, of twelve dol-

lars a mouth in addition to a check
of some (l-- 't to start with; also
Mrs. Fram es Faker of Fort Lit
tlfcton, widow of the late David
Fraker will receive about and
eight dollars a month. B. F.
Shivesof Ayr townhhip getn an
iii reae from ix U eight dollars
a mouth.

At the late election in Winsiow
township, Cleartield county, three
kcIkjtiI directors were to be elect

' ed, two for tbrej years and out
for one year. The republicans
Luied to UeK-ijmat-

e tin; time on
their oftioial ballot, aud the diree
tors of that party who were

Live been c a --itel a the re-u- lt

of a couet on the part of
oemocratft The decision ia itn-lorti-

fcid will fcLblih a pre-ce-

for simiiar cajtes.

Gravel Hill.
Iliehard Deshoiig and family

wore visiting Mrs. Deshong's pit-rent- s

last Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Ott'of Hig
Cove visited Mrs. Ott's parents
last Sunday.

Uriah Kline spent last Sunday
at Morgan Deshoug's

Levi Morton aud brother Ross,
and James Mellott were callers
at John Lake's last Sunday.

Amos Barber brought Elliott
Harbor back from McConnells-bur-

jail last Wednesday even
ing where he had been confiued
for temjKjrary insanity.

Broke into Ills I louse.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

was robbed of his customary
health bv invasion of chronic con
stipation. When Dr. King's New
Life Pills broke into his house,
his trouble was arrested and now
he's entirely cured. They're
guaranteed to cure, 23c at W. S.
Dickson's drug store.

School Report.
Term report of Morton's Point

school, with Levi P. Morton as
teacher :

Number enrolled, 42; percent
of males for term, t5 females,
!i:i. Those present every day
were George Mellott, John Mor-

ton, Ida Hard and Blanche Wink.
Iu addition to this the last of the
above named pupils,, who is now
l.'l years of ae;o, and begau com-

ing to Morton's Point to school
when between the age of 3 and 4

this being her ninth term. TJie
distance she has walked each day
in going to and from school is four
and four-fift- miles, which makes
a total distance of 5,472 miles.

A Sweet l'ijiht.
The sugar trust and Arbuckle

Bros., are haviug a whack at sug-
ar. The trust made a cut of ten
cents per hundred pounds and Ar
buckles cut live cents lower.
There isn't much demand lor
sugar just now, so the monopo-
lists are doing a little lighting
among themselves. In con so- -

quince the price is fifteen cents
less a hundred thau it was attliis
time last year. All the same it
would be a good idea to buy what
sugar you need for the canning
seasou. When that time comes
the trouble will be adjusted and
the consumer will be pinched
once more.

A l.ovc Letter.
Would not interestyou if you're

looking for a guarnuteed salve
for sores, burns or piles. Otto
Dodd, of Ponder, Mo , writes: "I
suffered with an ugly sore for a
year, but a box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured me. It's the
best salve on earth. 25c at V. S.
Dickson's drug store.
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Notice. '

' Xotltfp is ,,'Tvon Hint t tinve fl! d tiithf '

od'.ee of llin Srerotiir.v nf Inn-rai- l Aitalrx it '

fl.irrlsMirif, na' for Vnm.rl for
l.lxM Acrif. of unimproved N.ontit ISndit.i

,.KIxliu Bru-- h Ci' Pk to Btl t And iohdij ol
ii'ljulriiliir IiiihI of .lin. Miiry IVilin:

tlio nortli. tho Thoinu l.oiti virvey 'P thr
eiit. A tniw in vU if the miiii h imrt i. B.

I'll villi mid Miiry t'lllnir on the vr-1- .

o n. i.pvai.i..
AkorfVille. 1'n.

iMc('nnellsbiii-f- i Normal.
A Summer Normal will beopeu-e- d

at McCoiinellsburgat I o'clock
P. Monday, May 11th, tocou-tinu- t'

weeks.
Tuition ijCi.OO, Good board as

low as 2.00 a week.
Superintendent Chas. E Bar-

ton consented to assist.
B.N. Palm Kit.

Principal.

Tnnhci Klslne

Cold weather.
Bert Mellott who been con-

fined to his room with fever, is
out again

D. It. Mellott, oue of . Uncle
Sam's meu, a brand
new organ.

Mrs. Harriet A. Deshong and
grand daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mis. George R
Hoop.

M. A. &. J. C. Kee.l it Co,
Koso Bud Traction company ir
Owl Creek, have completed a

largo job of sawing fer Dr. Hoop.
Harry Mutnma who was hous-

ed up for several weeks with a
lame back, is out again.

, farmers are very busy
planting potatoes getting
ready to plant corn, but too cold.

Quite a number of our folks
werb disappointed when they
went to Joseph Lake's for fruit
trees and found none. What's the
matter.'

Mrs. Harriet A. Deshong and
grand-daughte- r on the 10th went
to D. M. Kline's. Not at home.
Thence to Simon Deshong's.
Not at home. Thence to D. 11.

Mellott's thence to Harry
Mum ma's all iu one-day- . Pretty
good walk.

Riley Truax made a trip to
Kiddlesburg last week and met
with poor success. Try again,

Notice to Contractors
Bids be received at the of-

fice of M R. Shaffner, Esq.,
Pa., up to (5 o'clock

in the evening of May 2, 1WC, for
erection of a frame parsonag'e

for the congregation of the Pres- -

byterian church in McConnells- -
'

burg, during the coming summer
and autumn. Architects design,
specifications, other infornia- -

tiou can be had at Mr. Shaffner's
ollice,

U. W. Peck,
Prest. Board of Trustees.

J. 13. KirxYAN, j

Sect'y.

Saie Kegister.
Wednesday, April 29. Mrs.

norm or Waterfall beginning at
9 o'clock A. M., The Mansion
farm of the late Rachael IJohnger
leased, together the house j

,,,,ld -- ,,ods' 1,ve BtHck- - "S"nplomenU &c.
1'i'ursday, May 14,-- Gea W.
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', C" befe'iU8
at 10 " cIj2
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v.iLh fcVe,.y 0l0(lei:n convenience,

char0 (l competent agent,
CiucluDali Chicag . via
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Saa Antonio, El Paso and Los
A ugelu to Situ liates
f r Ixjrtlis i..s than half of cost in
regular le;ers. F'or free de- -

iiitive matier aud f all particu-
lars, address II A. HICIiTEII.
Trav. Pass. Ageut, Illinois Cen-tri.- 1

Uaiirond, Park Building
. .. 'a 1. 11j t.
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Auditor's Notice.
"'hr iirdrr l ;n"U ii'ii'ltnr Riipnlntcit by the

Court of Comm. hi We i of tirtton 0'iaDty, to
in.iUpdl-.f- i llmvon of th"timiMn thq hnnd of
iimiir in urv i.i-i- it. i.i::iM'!i nun j,. n . ivirii.
Ati-MU'H- s for thn of cretlltoi-- of H (.'.

Swi'lh lltrly rtninif w u II, l. Smith
( Iiivo'i.v Kill's u Hoo lliiit hi) will fit fof Ihe
pt rfoi miini'i; "f OH il'itlisot 111" office In

1M., on l'rliliit, Miiy H. It':i. ut 10

o'i'ioi-- in thi' forenoon, when uuil where nil
pn riles liiUruHtinl umy ullenil if they eo prop- -

IN". I 8IIKS.
A prli in.!. Auditor.

Charter Notice.
.S'oUim; Is liervliy itivt'n tlmt no iippllomlon

will be m;iile t o I lie Court of Common l'lens of
1' niton comity on the Ninth day of June next
lit M uo'oloi'lt In tin- forenoon, under Act of As
M inlily entitled "All Aim to provide for the

and reiM'iillnn of certnln corp
unproved April ilitli 171. iindlhvmippln

menu thereto, by Hurry K. Schneider. lid. T.
t hrew. Clurenec S' Douiilicrty, I him. Spiowl.
and I. J. Utile for the charter of an Intended
corporation lobe culled "The Fulton County
Hod and linn Club " the character and object
of which Is to maintain a hunting and INhinu
park, und for these purioses to have, possess,
and enjoy all the rights, bcnellts, and pnvllieH
conferred by the Act of Assembly aforemild.
aud Its supplements

S. WKSI.KY KIUK.
Solicitor.

EXECUTORS' SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.
ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29, 1903.

Ily virtue of the will of Henry Oyler, lute of
Tod township, deceased the undersigned ex-

ecutors w ill oITcr at public sale, on the ttbove
named day. on the premises of the deeeused.on
ll.el'eaeh Orchard mud.'.' miles north of Mo

. the follow Inn valuable rami, con
tnlnltii.' 1d.'t ACI1KS. perches aud allowance,
about fid ueres cleared und under cultivation,
und the bulauee in Knod OAK AND 1'INKTIM-Ili:i- ;

adjoining lands of Oeorire Ores, Ueorxe
llrant. Samuel Oyler. Samuel Nesblt and the
Ciispnr Mlllerproperty. Hnvinit thereon erect-
ed a TWO-STOK- I.tHJ DWKLLINO HOUSK,
UOODDAKK BAIW, and other outbuildinus.
The Furm Ik well watered und has thereon an
Orchard of choice Fruit. a d Is convenient to
School and Church.

Persons desirlna to look ut the property will
call on Adam Oyler. near the premises.

Leed deliered und possession Klven when
conditions arc complied with.

Sale to commence ut lo o'clock, A. M.
Te.'ins, - line half caNh. and bulance In one

year, with Interest, secured by judgment.
mus nizzii': knai'ss,.
aoam ovi.iat,

t. Kxeculors.

MERCANTILE APPRAISER'S TAX LIST.

MifCoiiHRlMmrtr. March HI Iftitt.
'i'h- - followitik' n lit of retail unci wholesale

vcinitjr. or (lHlerH m joimIs, ware, merchan-di"u- .
uorjiiiKMiUH-- s or tn(rt of whatsoever

Ki il or naiiiri'. uhjeci to a mere nut iIh lleeuse
lax tn Kwitoii euiiiity. l'etiu.ylvauia, returuetl to
the mtH-- tiuuionties therein, hy Uih under!
siuneo iie AiiptainT iu unil Jm the i

t'ouniy of Kiiitnii aforesujit. and puhlisheil hy
the tlueetiou :' the coiiiiuNsimierN of Kuld
uoijiy:
NaiiifHOf UiMailers. ClaUleation of business.

AVKTuWNSMII.
J. ;. Sefder. iiierelmnrll'.e.
J. . Patterson. ineremwlle.
Mi v JeHerMiQ leck. iriweliaudi.se.
IVter Kirk, luei ehuudise.

I IKI .V A ST 'i'f W N'SHI!.
Joseph W. Kake. rnerehaiidlse.
IK Meiioti, i.ierenarioise.
tJ. J Mellon, inerciiKUdise,
Joseph H. Melioti. n.ei chaudUe.
Min. M. A ker, merehatjilise.
W. y. Hart. nietei.jrjlite.
A. Uuuyuu. ineroUaiidie.

1 iKT H Kl TOVNSHII .

raruell 6l Son. iiietehandie.
(ieurKe K. 11. J till, nterehamlise.
William i'aliner, lueretiaiiUi-H- .
Wm. 1. Coidon. iiierelij ralise.
Mrs. M, V.. M.iiiii. uierehaialNe.
iifti. J. Ho)r. i;jerehitinlit?.
W. M. ldiitrk inachtui-ry- .

JtUt'.sU CKKKi; TOWNSHII'.
Chor es I,j,ueli. merehaiidise.
('. M. Trmix, ruerehande.
S. V. Hart. Uierehandie.
lohri iiierehaiidKe.
James S Akers. merchandise,
J. K. Juekson, merehiiidise.
ie(r'e Sehenuk, ro.reries.

t.eo. V. Me lott. merchandise.
Dl'HIJN TOWNSHII'.

L. Kelly, mereliandise.
t'harlej Metlehee, merchandise.
John l Seek, eiwarn.
S. J. Jtuckiey, merehundise.

0. Mare, merchandise,
iiush M. Kline, nieretmudise.
Harry liamil, cigars.
N. M. Henry, furuilure.
H '. Motiowau. merelinDdlse
Johu lUntih, BriK merehaiidise.
Jaeoh Miller. Merchandise.
Harry K. Huston. tuerchikiMlise.
J. Weleii. merchandise.
ia, M. hoddy. merehundise.
S. U. Cromer, btovet.

LU'KIN'C VHKKK TOWNSIIII
S. K. Ilttmun. nterehantlise. .
M. H. Hoiienshead. merchandise.

V. IL Sjieer,. meridiand.
W. S. Hrunl. merchandise.

McCONNKIJ.SHriWi IKMUlUGH.
B. S. Hritter-4n- . hardware.
John Putteiun. uieretiandise.
t. K. Stevens, merehaul tailor,
(leo. W. It)nert 'o., Uierohandisc.
Hull &. Jienoer. mfrehandiM;.
Stouteaie Ifroihers. irnteeriex.

V. H. Eitercuaudie.
Thomas A. Hami:iil. i.Teeries.
A. I.. .Sa'e & Suii., merchant tailor.
John A. Jrwm.
John V. i eathe.id merchandise,
dieorire xroth. ciars.
C. I . IW'ijiier. kro.erie.
J. K. Jdiii-tji- i, merehaudlMj.
W. S. IhcUvon Unit''..
Mrs. M. H. 'I rout. drufs.
Albert stoner.sdnfs uod tinware,
lntvid Mally ttcerle.
Mr. A. '. little. uaJiuer.
Mis. A. J. Irwin &. o.. nnidoem.
S. A. NesiHt. frin ny impiementM.
T J. Linuerrr. laiitniiK implements.
w'. leveuyer A. Co.. furniture.;. W. !smith.
Wm. Stoner. furniture.

3d Kenjeiiy. barney.
V. C'Her. irntcery.

S. I Seylar. civan.
ToliTOWNMUR

John A. H itumil. mercbards.
1. rtnrO Ktire. niercliaiHliM.
J. 4.:. Ir'ore.
Mr. K Jr ruuk VVilie. reerv.

T A V U H TOWN SKIP.
A. J. I..unilK;rson merehandise.

N. M Ki..(. LuercnaiMlie.
'.i in Che-nu- t. furniture.

Hicnael lMtdiK- D.erehai4dbe.
S (inKrt-y- . merctittdie.
M. K. resjUT. iiier'tiatdlie.
A. N. Witter, merchant..
i totl li ii WD tueteUMlMlise.

Wiuevardner &. Son. merebfeudine.
THuMl's j TtiU'N'SJIII.

ui'Hijrv. nuUe.
f.tt rtM xit r'bfUlihe.

J kl. Cuvjit
J. Ijjv:a. i:iere. uiidte,

S. Kdward !.f K-- uierch kdtse. ,

Scneer Itrutiitrrs. uiercfcdfjdic
h i.
ia-h.f- y

Auxlre U nup rrpttuu,
Jtiue A. l.

WU.I.S T)W.VSHIJ.
HuumjTitrdrter k 10 . iuiYhkDdlsr.
li. M. A J. I xi ni tuerctuutOiMat.
M. W. HH'zm HirrchbUi'.
N i. l'uuuMiei,ui oh?
H- H ltrHi?isTt mrrriiarciifl.
t'muk t,
H. K Mc ittmu.
fc. A- - iiurtob. mmrcUMuAimiL.

At iMMM'e I L. y ifnen to all UuMm
fee re u ttut H tn-e:- . tit tMTrcbutor ub Um
Hrrcwitm Aww.MrrAPtff a
4m1 I'l Trercr ol Wun. eoMiiijr. mi.dk

(.1 ll TrHirt:

s"m - i- - if "iii- -

i inn'.Mn'rt teumii,w l'rAl)L
"

AM I L 'illtlyC JOnilSlOrl S

NEW
MILLINERY

She has beautiful dress hats
and street hats; also, tine flow-

ers, fruits, foliage, laces, me-

dallions, ribbons, chilTons;and
every thing in the Millinerv
line.

The new style Hair Pins,
only 25 cents.

Call and see her goods.
Store 1 door went of Albert Stoner's.

LUMBER,
We are in position to fur-

nish you with most all kinds of
Lumber, consisting of

WAINSCOTING,

Lath,
Siding,

Flooring,
Shingles,

and almost everything' to com-
plete your building.

What we do not have in
stock, we will cut out on short
notice.

Corre and see-us- , and get
prices; or, wjite us.

KALBACH & SPANGLER
Knobsvllle, Fulton Co., Pa.

OKC1IAKD GKOVE.

CASH & PRODUCE
STORE.

You can while it lasts, buy
Pratt's Food, and Pratt's Animal
Regulator at Cost. Also, our

ENTIRE LIKE,
UNDEKWKAl! light, medium

and heavy and will allow the
highest market price for Butter,
Eggs, Tallow, &c,

. Nice Rio Coll'ee 0c.
Ust Santos Coffee. 12c.
Rio & Ariosa paper lc.

aud everything else ut prices that
w ill please you,

W. L. BERKSTRESSER,
Manager.

YOU NEED A BUGGY t
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU? J

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
and Back, Thousand Mile
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-
ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
lam also handling Hand-

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

Ilustontown, Pa.

GO XO
C. E. Starr,

Three Springs, Pa.,
To Buy Vour

FERTILIZERS,
and save a dollar.

Maadquarlara for -

FEED and FLOUR:
ALSO,

Road wagons
For Sale.

; Bark Wanted,
i 5000 tons Oak and Hemlock
Bark, for which the highest cash

I price will be paid. Apply to
Saltillo Tanxehy, i

Saltillo, IV
- - i

To Cure it Colli in One Day. J

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine '

Tal.li-t- a All HmcffiiiU rofn nA
i

the money if it fail to cure. E, I

W. Grove's signature is on ea!h
box. 2Lc.

Wasted. 1000 chicken at 11

Zelur a

Clay Pah, i

Three Springs, Pa. 4

JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'S
JOHNSTON'

Johnston'
Lawns 5c, a better one at So, and a beautiful lino of all colon at l()c. A
line of the most attractive MousBellnes ut Ific, white lnwn 8, 10 nml lc
Black and colored Serges for skirts, and all the latest novelties in Shirt-waist-su- it

goods. '

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' work shirts 2.", 3!) and 50c. Dress shirts--fan- cy tieifliircH
-- 25, 48 and $1.00. Overalls ond work pants 25, 10; 48. and 75c. Hoys'
dress pants 25c. Men's dress pants 81.00, M.. 15, $1 75. $2.25. $2.75. Cliil-"dren- 's

suits 80c, $1.00, $1.2-5- , $1.75, $2.00, 2.75. Mcn"s sulls-HI- ack und
Fljjured Nobby Clothing, guaranteed In making, $2 40, $;UI0, $5 00, $0 5n
$7-7- $9.00, $10.00.

STRAW HATS
Boys' straw hats 5, 8, 15, 25c. Men's straw hats 8, 10, 5, 35, 45, 75, I.(H

$1.50. Men's and boys' Wool and Fur Hats 50, 75, $1.00, f 1.25, $1.50.

Shoes
Children's 15, 25, 35, 48c. Misses' 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50. Lad ins' Patent Ox-
ford and Opera Slippers $1.25, $1.40 Ladies' dress shoes ()Sc, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.50. Men's work shoes $1 00, 1.18, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. Men's
dress shoes $1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, $3.50. Men's Patent Leather $1.50,
$2, $2.75, $3.50,

Carpets and Mattings
Carpets at 25, 35 ond 50c. Straw Matting 12, 15,17, 20,25c. Luce Cur-
tains .'ill, 40, 75, $1. Curtain poles complete, with fixtures, 8 and 10e.

J. K JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Good News!
Do you wish to save money, then buy your e

oil at .

I i I k r. tt " b v n. to trv. o. i --v i l izfxi'o.
Why buy from 5 gallon to half barrel to get

Low Prices
when you can get a lower price by tho single gal-

lon. Good mar.'iiue oil

18 Cents
per gallon, very.-1icav-

y oil at 28 cts, a good cylin-

der oil at i!2 cts per gallou. Wire nails &2.;"t0.

Base fence wire away down. Come ond
our perfect

Wire Fence
Binder and Mower knives and guards at the low-

est prices. Simond's & Diston's cross cut haw

at lowest prices. Headquarters for

Bottom Prices
on all kinds of hardware call and see. No trouble
to show croods.

McConnellsburg, Fa.
Four doors east of the Telegraph Office.

Best Goods For

CLAY PARK'S
THREE SPRINGS, PA

Table Oil-Clot- Strictly first grade
at $1.75 per roll of 12 yards.

Men's Heady made suits at 93.98 to
$25.00 each.

Boys Heady made suits at $1.00 to
7.00.

Drop Head
SEWING

at $13.75 agents get H.5.00 for the
Lsame Machine.

Srracuse Hill Side Plows with

$14.00 to Hl.Oo each fully (riisraotced,
Carpets at 14 cts ier yard.

s for HaU l.iu. him Ply- -

Write forit- -
Hardware, 'dar Tubs,
wire, Churns,
Harness Vann,

(Glass, Buggies,
Paints and Oils, Iaplemnots,

MaUiogs

0
1

the Least Money !

Ticking faced horse at HO i--

each.
White Lead CJ cts per It..
Wire Nails at $2.75 jk-i- - ken.
Lightning '

oach.

Ball Bearing
MACHINES

wheel at V.tjO
Furrow Plows with kI

and jointer $10.00.

mouth Hocks, thq great wfr.'rr layi-i- .

15 eggs for 50 cts.

Prices on
Dress
Ladies Hats, Flour,
Men's Hats, Feod,.
Boys' Uat Meed OaU.
Shoes, . Garden SwJ- -

Potatoes.

STOVES AND RANGES

We have ,ar orders, io fiu on and Poultry, every

week and wil1 the highest price either cash or trade.
We want your trade.

if

collars

Wanning: Machines

Syracuse

iiyods, Jroccrlcs,
Trimmed

J


